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ROADS LEGISLATION
'

HOBBY OF COUNTIES

Multnomah and - Marlon Are
'. Noted for Politicians Who
;f Want Better Highways. ;

SIMMONS TO SPRING x ,

COUNTY ROADS MEASURE

Would Glvo Count Court Power to
.; Construct Fond ..Wherever Needed
. . Within. Its Own Confine and to

Condemn Bight itV!j.

Oood road legislation la'th honby
of Multnomah and Marlon ceuntte.
County Judge Webster- - of Multnomah
would build a atata road, from Washing-
ton to California and would work tha
convicts at the penitentiary. Tha road
ha would .hulM wnuM be Af crashed

. Representative Blmmons "or .Marlon
county, howavar, haa atill another meas-
ure which ha Intends to spring upon (ha
legislature, In e ef a bm-p-r"

vidlng that tba county court In any
rounty ahall have power to construct
a road wherever needed " Within tha
county and to condemn right, of way

ver print land.
The .torn la identical wlth.lon.whloh

1 now before "the" Washington .legls- -
. latura and which la said to be aura of
passage In that state. It 1s exhaust,
lve In ita- - term and ' provisions and
would b a comprehensive guide In tha
'future road making of the state. It
has been considered by the Manun
county delegation and will have tha

rPortct.Jmany, TO
members once It in before the bouse

Provision ef BUL
The bill provides that it ahall be in

the power of tha county court of an)

VALUABLE WATER FRONTAGE
.

FXCHANGE DFPOT

A valuable grant was given yesterday
by the Bay City Land company to the
Pacific Railway at Navigation company!
at Bay City, sis mllea north, of Tllla.

jnook. A Ylght-ofra- jr ?0 :fset -- wide
. and 2,00 feet' long through the - land
. company's --water .frontage., also a. city

biock facing the right of way, wa given
the land company, the only eonslder-- -

atloo being the railroad company's
agreement to build depot and freight-- ;

bouses and operate railroad.
The route of the railroad will run

.. along the tide flat and about 100 feet
.from the shore line, on C street, along
which Is the Bay City Land company's

sr.oadway leading to Its dock. Warm com-
petition la Immediately promised from
the builders of the Astoria tc Columbia
XUver railroad from Seaside to Taqulna.

?Tbl extenaton will pas through Bay
"City, and It builder have asked that

THREE0.R:& N.r.lEU
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' Lounsbury Becomes General
: - Freight Agent in Portland of
-- ' the Harriman Lines. '

t - .
, MACCORQUODALE IS'

TO CO TO SPOKANE
"

'.
'

7.
'"" '
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-- Appoint District Freight Agent --ef
'

O. R. N. North of IUparU,
, Washington --Malboeof Take the
. Place of Cbunsburv Here. .

Eff active February 1, H. R. Louna-fcur- y.

now, district freight Agent of the
Southern Paclflo line in Oregon, will
become general agent of the freight de
partment at Portland for the consoli-
dated Harriman line In Oregon,

! A. MacCorquodale, formerly, perform-
ing dutlea In thla department, haa been

. appointed district freight agent of the
lines of the O. R. 4 N. north of Rl- -
parla, not Including point between
Lewlston and Rlparla. He succeed
Oeorge J. Mohler, resigned. Hi head-
quarter will be at Spokane. C. A. Mal--

' boeufr formerly In the office of . R..R
, Miller, general freight agent, haa been
appointed district freight agent of the
Southern Paclflo, succeeding Mr. Louns-
bury. All these promotion were off-
icially announced yesterday 1n circu-
lar Issued from the office of Genera
Freight Agent Miller. .,

" Mr. Lounsbury and - Mr. Malboeof
have long been In the service of the
Southern Paclflo and are well acquainted
STSOb Oregon field. Their advanc-
ement! gratifying to a very large num-
ber of friends. Mr. Lounsbury began
railroad work 10 or IS yeara ago aa
atenographer In the office of B. P. Rog-
ers, assistant general ' passenger agent
of the Southern Paclflo. After learning
the business he became a traveling
freight agent, and when the service was

a yeaf ago with R. B. Mil-

ler as general freight agent the office
of district freight agent wa created
and he wa mad It first incumbent.

"Mr. Borden's Ambition. '

" According to Washington gossip Span
eer Borden, the Fall River cotton manu
facturer, would like to succeed Secret
tary of Agriculture Wilson In President
Roosevelt' cabinet. -
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county to Improve existing roads by
straightening them and paving them
with gravel, blocks, crushed rock or
macadam, or any .pavement. In tha
event of It being necessary, to pass
across private land, power Is given to
condemn right of way. '"

In improving" a road or constructing
a new one tha county court la to ap-
point three viewers, who shall go over
the road with a competent engineer and
make a report on the coat of the pro
poaed improvement. In event of dam-
ages to private property these are to be
assessed and reported.

To secure improvement of a road, five
or more-lan- d holders whose property,
will be affected by tbo work may sign
a petition - asking for the Work to be
done. Then ' the three viewers go over
the ground and estimate the cost. . '

""
? Must rUe-JToees- t.

In the event of property holder ob-
jecting to the paaaage of a road through
their landf or other damages, they must
file written protest with tha ' county
AAiirl within .1A .4 .... . U .
has been made or else be barred from!
recourse. If a property holder objects
to the decision of the viewers be can
demand of the county .court that a Jury
of five men pais upon the question.
Two of these Jurors shall be appointed
by. lhe miirt. two hy the, property holder"
ana me remaining man by- the other
four. ,

After the viewers report, the bill pro-
vides that the court may order tha road
constructed, but the order is not to be-
come effective until the majority of the
property holders affected by the Improve-
ment and the ownere of a majority of
the total number Of acres benefited have
signed. The cost of the preliminary
survey la to. be borne by the county
and ' the cost of the Toad construction
la to be met by the issuance of county
bonds drawing not more than 4 1 per
cent andrunnlngJnJJ0 gartr.il. tha last

It is expected by Mr. Simmons "that
the bill will meat with tha favor of
the legislator and will be enacted in-
to law. '

, '. j .
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reorganised

the Bay-Cit- y people-trea- t their line on
an equality with the Harriman line. A
representative of the Astoria road,, now
classed a a Hill line, haa Just com
pleted a, trip on foot along the eoaet
from- - Yaquina-ba- y HI
object has been to make a reconnais-
sance of the rout by which the Astoria
road will build.

It Is said the Bay City Land com-
pany and other owner of tide lands
will give the Astoria road right of way
through about half way between the
ebb tide and the Paolflo i Railway
Navigation company' road, and that
both companle will maintain impor-
tant stations at that point Bay City
people aay their town will be trie-meet-ing

place of rail and water lines, , and
that the completion of the railroads
will be followed by the deepening of
the. channel In Tillamook bay and the
development of an Important port there.

MISS IRVING IN , '

- JEROME COMEDY

Aanouneeroent ha Just keen made
that Miss Isabel Irvine, one of th meat
eharmlns comediennes on the American
state, will appear at the HelUa theatre
on January a, t and 7 In "Susan In
Search of a Husband," a play by Je-
rome K. Jerome, th English humorist.

' 1. .
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MUs Is&bel Irrlng.

lav which she has cored a- - bl hit la
San Francsoo, where she I now play-Ins- ;.

' Franr.ls EL Reld. forme dramatic
editor of the New York herald, who la
Miss Irvine's advance agent, wa In
Portland yesterday preparing for the
tar'a enaaaement.--The play Is lust a llrht little com

edy," said Mr. Reld, "but It' th thlna
to drive dull care away and Mis Irving
has a real all-st- ar cast supporting her.
Marl Walnwrlfht Is In the company
and ao I Jessie Isete, Edith Lemmert.
Haaaard Short. meat Manlwaiing, Her
bert Btanllnir & Co. and O. Andrew.
With a cast like that any play ought to
go and 'Suaaq' la really a good play."

Pear tn Children. ' l

'An examination of 1.100 children, re-
cently made In the weat. show that
thunderstorm are by far the worst ter
ror or cnuanooa.

Arterwarda, in the order set down,
com anakea, atranger. darkness, fire.
death, disease, wild animals, police
men, wiiw, insects ana gnosts.

In the-- fear of rata and mtc girl ex
ceed boy in th ratio of 7i to If. Tn
boy fear begin to diminish after the
fifteenth y.ar, In girl after th elght--
eentn.y

5TAIGER eMOECo.
UP-TO-DA- TE

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR "V

292 Washington Street, Just East of Fifth
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Last Week
Of the great January
ale offering. ' Greatest

bargain of the year In
11 department.

Lam Week
1250 Silk Petticoats
8 $10.00 $12.50

For Monday Sale, we of-

fer the roost sensational
petticoat bargain ever

in Portland by any
store 1,250

' silk petticoats. In gray
-- plaids, gray stripes', black,
--brown, navyrpwple, '

green, light gray, light,
medium and , dark red,
violet, reseda, dark gray.
tan and ' the blue and

: brown changeable.--- -' On
display in both our cor-
ner windows. Regular
$8.50, $10.00 , and $12.50
values. Biggest bargain

'ever offered tt A 07at... ....tPHiOr
Be Tnlrd Stree Window,
Only a few ef -

kind. ; Oosm eany.

m 750 --
Walking

Skirts- -

$7.

$2.95

Charged

For the of Style offers 750
made of fancy mixed doths

in plaid and check Gored and
jwith

$7.50 Your while they j --

last at less

REAPPORTIONIYiENT

FEBRUARY PATTERNS

Quality

THE,

and Values

of-

fered'
extra-qualit-

y

Monday Lipman-Wolf- e School
Women's Walking Skirts,

effects.'. styles, con-
servatively trimmed cloth-covere- d

'Regular values.:
Monday wholesale........... $9sJ

IS

ACCORDING TO LAW

LocrTwoocTrJefends BillsDafted by List of Repre-- -

sentatives and State and Quotes

- Oregon Constitution to Prove Contention. '

Reapportionment of tat representa-
tion In th legislature la provided for
In th house bill Introduced by Repre

Washburn and th senate bill
which will be presented" by
Bowerman la causing much discussion
among th members, and some dissatis-
faction la expressed' 1 ' several ease
where county representation 1 cut
by the hew figures. claim 1 also
mad that Multnomah county 1 receiv-
ing more than It share th granting
of IT house member and eight

In support th bill presented,
B. Lock wood, who drafted

argue that they follow th letter and
spirit of th atrlctly and
that no wrong haa been don to any
or any eounty hi figure.
- In of hi contention Mr. Lock-woo- d

quote .th to show
that hi bill ha been drawn according
to rule and that no Injustice haa crept
Into It. . The constitutional - provisions
relating to apportionment are aa

"Sec I. Art. IV. The senate shall
consist of 10 and th house of represen
tative of 00 members."

"See. 0. Art IV. The of aea- -
atora and representatlvea alalU-- the
session next loiiowing an enumeration
of the Inhabitant th United Bute
or thla state, be fixed by-law- , and ap-
portioned among, the several
according to th number of whit popu-
lation in each. And th ratio of sena-
tors and representative ahall deter-
mined dividing the whole number
of whit population of such county or

N 0 STATEMENT 0 N

CANAL ISSUED

After a Lengthy Conference
President Arrives at No De-cjsi- on

on Contract. ;

BANCS' BID WILL '

REJECTED ALTOGETHER

Whether . EUmlrtiUon Can Bo Ac-

complished Without Throwing Out
. Entire Bid I Problem Bomo Say

It Cannot Bo

(PobHsbers PrsM by Special Leiead Wire.)
Washington. C. Jan. After a

conference between th presi-
dent and a of hi close adviser.
It waa announced from th Whit House
this evening that no statement
to th action on tb Fan- -

i -
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' BUTT ERICK 10c AND 13c NO HIGHER
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district by such respect! v ratios; and
when a fraction rhall result from such
division, which shall exceed one half
of such ratio, auch county or district
shall be entitled to a member for such
fraction. And In case any eounty shall
not have th requisite population to
entitle auch eounty to a member, then
such county shall be attached to aom
adjoining eounty for senatorial or rep
resentative purposes."

In compiling the law Mr. tiockwood
uaed tb figure given In th state census
of 1900 a officially given by the secretary
or state, rrom thla he round the dif
ferent counties of th state to have the
following population: '

Baker. 10,120; .Benton. 0.7S1; Clackamas.
jo.t; ciatsop, U.M8; Columbia, T.163
Cooe. 11,793; Crook. 4,711; Curry, 10Z4
Douglas. 11041; Ollllam, 4,S; Grant
1.060; Hfcrney, 0,040; Jackson, 1J.5PJ
Josephine, 0,499: Klamath. 0.890; Lake,
0.004; Lane, n,8S: Uncoln. 0.570: Linn.
IB.; Malheur, f.oa; Marlon. Z9.0K: Mor
row, tI; Multnomah. 129.18 : Polk. 10.104:
Sherman, 0.860; Tillamook, 4.S24; Umatilla,
l.Z2; union, 11701: Wallowa. 0.03J:
waaoo, 14,974; Washington, 10.07J;
Wheeler. ! tt2; TamhllLI 14.107. - TotaL

Dividing thla total by 00. th number
of member in th house, th working
ratio oi (,( wa secured. By nsliur 00.
the number of members In the senate, aa
a divisor, the working ratio of 10.480 was
secured. With these figures Mr. Lock- -
wood calculated th representation and
he Is certain that the only fault that can
b found with th new bills will be the
grouping of some of the amaller oountle
into joint district.

ama oanal proposal would be fortheom
tng for the present

Th conference did not conclude until
after T o'clock. Those connected with
It. In ' addition to the president, were
Secretary Tart, Secretary Root. Post--
master-oener- al Cortclyou, Assistantsecretary Bacon, Commissioner of Cor-
porations Garfield Infl Chairman Knapp
j me interstate commerce commission.
The president Is perfectly willing to

enter into a canal contract with William
J. Oliver of Knoxvtlle, Tennessee, If he
can enter Into satlsfsctory arrangements
with some large contracting firm. It
seems thar Anson M. Bangs of Ne
Tork,. who .submitted his bid Jointly
witn Mr. uilrer, is, lor soma reason,
the, obstacle to th awarding of the
canal contract at six and three quartera
per cent of th aattmated coat

The president haa decided to eliminate
Bang aa a factor. Whether thl can
be accomplished without throwing out
all the blda 1 th problem. Those who
have kept In close touch' with the mat-
ter are convinced It cannot be done.

Short Hoar for Telefrrnpher.
Three southern railroad, the New

Orleana 4 th Alabama
Eastern and the Alabama, 8breveport

A PaclfloC have taken action to shorten
the number of hours of work of their
telegraph operators..

Vtah Want Tonlal Rarlnga Banka.
The 8tate Federation of Labor of

Utah Is circulating a petition to Con'greae aeklng the creation of postal
aavlnga banka.

WoSse ; (2,'o.
Oood Merchandia Considered Our.Prlceg Lowest.'

T

pleated

Senators

Northeastern,

Clearance Sale of

Infants Bonnets
Infants' colored and white
Silk and Velvet Caps and
JBonnets in new and pretty
styles . including . French,
Revere and Dutch Caps
and Poke Bonnets for
Monday Clearance at
these radical prices:.
Bonnet to $1,50 . .:!

'Bonnets, to-42.- 50 '; Cfifor Tt
Bonnets to 13,00

HNEi MILLINERY
Jot Present Wear 7

One' hates to buy a velvet or
felt hat as late in the winter as
this, even if one does need it,
and straws and lingerie models
are a trifle advanced for Jan-
uary, but" there are "some
charming melines and lace
models which . would do very
well for dress and evening pur-
poses even in ' January, and
some of the black and dark
horsehair models " trimmed - in
velvet and ostrich or. Paradise
feathers are not too summery
for. -- appropriate ' use now,
though they will.be satisfac-
tory possessions in the spring.

$6:00Jo $12.00
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Annual Report
dent Con-

dition of

Th annual report of F. W. Lead- -
better, president of the
end club, showed that the

In the 11 mooths haa tnoreasei
Ita mnklng the
memberahlD til. Ha nnlrl a Mh rum.

to tb board of gov

See

Oooda
J Bought
on Credit

This Week
Charged

on February
Account.
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nsirs
with plain figured

white
colon; $1.50,

saying
there quorum

meet-
ing taking

furnishing quarter

motion
tendered

thanka servloea. became

elected.

Iowa's
Somupl

Horace lloleil

aged

Last Week
d.

, -
daoed.

Ciuek '
Bledaoed.

Pictures

ale races
500 Tailored Suits
Values to $40.00 for $17.65

Pomocrat.

Bepsrtatent

The Lipman-Wolf-e of
for Monday Clearance

600 grade Suits
' Ladleaand

--WomenTerfibracing fash-
ionable style color. The mat-
erials-are cheviots," Meltons, '
broadcloths and fancy mixtures- -'

Styles box - coat,
semi-fitti- ng jacket,-

'
tight-fittin-g - jacket -

Prince Colors black, .

vy, brown, gray mixtures,'
red, plaids checks-an- d mix--'
tures.Some-simply- r other elab

trimmed with velvet, but- -
tons and Sold regularly
$40.00, and wonderful values
high grade, desir- - '
able suita 0

Bis Window Dlspl7 Mail Order Promptly

Pairs Lace Curtains
Regular Values $Xo61 or
COO pairs of Cluny Renaissance, Battenberg.: Cable Net, '
Irish Point and Nottingham Lace Curtains in aufficienrva-- "
riety to please every taste; white, ecru and Arabian color:

special price of......................... . stj). JL
""''' ..a auhA ska1 000 Mnrtinirhsm T

Curtains, or
centers, in or Arabian

values, to

AaaaasS'SSSSSSSS'SSsesesS'fSS 144444.411
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SMeBMes
We are selling real clearance Bale up-to-da- te Furniture, Carpets

NCXir;big five-flo- or building filled with first-cla- ss goods, and you
have room two furnish, time buy the

of

Our buyers the east, are sending word that have already
car of ideas in Furniture. . are mak-

ing room these by this clearance sale.

H.mmim:&
"
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Presi
Shows

retiring
Commercial

membership

retiring

during

present meeting,
without

member,
available treasury

provided 1140,000
building.

- Jackson,
Leadbetter

yesterday
successor, Hodaon,

' '
.

Lnrliy
- Deatrow, lleutnnant-gov-ern-

under
Democrat lieutenant-governo- r

recently
Charlton, .

Bedaoed.
situoed.

Style offers
highest Tailored
Misses, Young

every

pony
jacket- ,-

- .

green,'

orately
braid.

Filled.

XMottingham Cur-tai- nt;

only..... iJLyO

prices

whole house

Good

Furniture

they started
"Portland several loads newest We

goods

SOWS
THE COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHER- S. CORNER SECOND AND

MORRISON

weeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee)ee4:

MANY NEW r.lEf.lBERS JOIN

Retiring
Flourishing
Organization.

jpllment

combination
Norfolk,

at.......!pX

500 of
$3.19

The

Home

r : auf
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